
Chapter two  
 

|| 1.2.1 || 
 

vyäsa uväca— 
iti sampraçna-saàhåñöo vipräëäà raumaharñaëiù | 
pratipüjya vacas teçäà pravaktum upacakrame || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The son of Romaharñaëa (Süta or Ugraçravas), delighted at the questions of the sages, respecting 
their words, began to speak.  
  

COMMENTARY 
In the second chapter there is a description of three items: the process (abhidheya), bhakti; the 
goal (prayojanam), prema; and the object of worship, the Supreme Lord Bhagavän Kåñëa. 
 
The son of Romaharñaëa was Ugraçravas (also called Süta).  
 

|| 1.2.2 || 
 

süta uväca 
yaà pravrajantam anupetam apeta-kåtyaà 

dvaipäyano viraha-kätara äjuhäva | 
putreti tan-mayatayä taravo ’bhinedus 

taà sarva-bhüta-hådayaà munim änato’smi || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Süta said: 
I offer my respects to the sage Çukadeva, who has entered the mind of all beings, 
and to whom Vyäsa, his father, cried out with pain of separation “O son!” when 
Çukadeva, without even undergoing saàskäras, left home and could not be brought 
back. Even the trees, being attached to Çukadeva, called out “O son!” 
 

COMMENTARY 
Here Süta begins to reflect. I will speak the answer to the questions, the essence of all 
the scriptures, the very substance. They have asked for the essence which will please 
their intellects (yenätmä suprasédati SB 1.1.11). If their intellects are not satisfied with 
this, what will happen? Therefore among all the essences, I should seek out that 
which is pleasing to the intellect as decided by the most righteous persons. Even 
though some righteous persons will say that the intellect is pleased with Säìkhya, 
some will say the intellect is pleased with Mémäàsa, or with the Upaniñads, or the 
Vedänta-sütras which discern the conclusion of the Upaniñads, all that cannot be 
admitted. Among the sages, the chief is Kåñëa-dvaipäyana-vyäsa, who knows all the 
philosophies, who wrote the Vedänta-sütras, and whose vision is based on clarity of 
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mind. I should speak that scripture, which remained steady, without objections from 
anyone, since it gave pleasure to all the sages, after withstanding the tests of all the 
great luminaries, the greatest philosophers present in the assembly gathered around 
King Parékñit. I should speak that scripture which is pure like the jämbünada river.  I 
should speak the Bhägavatam. Therefore I should surrender to Çré-çukadeva, the 
speaker of the Bhägavatam.  He thus begins reciting this verse.  
 
Çukadeva had departed, leaving everything (pravrajantam). Though he was nearby,  
Vyäsa could not catch him (anupetam). He had not received his sacred thread (apeta-
kåtyam) Vyäsa called out the protracted words, “O son!” But not only his father had 
great affection for him. Padma Puräëa says:  
 

yenärcito haris tena tarpitäni jaganty api | 
rajyanti jantavas tatra jangamäù sthävarä api ||  

 
 He who worships the Lord pleases all living entities. All moving and non-
 moving beings are controlled by him.1   
 
Thus even the trees lamented.  Being completely attached to Çukadeva (tan-mayatayä) 
the trees, since they were facing him, called out in the form of echoes “O son!” When 
a person is attached to something he is said to be tan-maya. Thus stré-maya means a 
person who is attached to women. This affection for a person who resides in the mind 
of all living beings, like the attraction for the all-attractive deity of the Lord, is not a 
material illusion. Thus it is not a fault if Vyäsa seemed to lose his sense of 
discrimination.  
 
Or there is another meaning. The trees, as another form of Çukadeva (tan-mayatayä), 
called out in echo, “O son!” to answer Vyäsa.  If I am your son, then you are also my 
son. Illusion is the cause of thinking “I am the father, you are the son. Who is the son 
of whom? Who is the father of whom?” Enlightening Vyäsa about this truth, they hint 
“Why are you bewildered?”  
 
For establishing attachment to Çukadeva, it is then described that he had entered into 
the minds of all living entities (sarva-bhüta-hådayam munim) by the power of his yoga. 
That being so, let him also enter my heart and speak the Bhägavatam through my 
mouth!  He who can enter into the dull trees and pacify his father by answering back 
can also enter my heart and please the intellects of all the hearers by the Bhägavatam. 
Implied here is the rule that at the time of lecturing, other speakers of Bhägavatam 
should also meditate in this way.  
 

|| 1.2.3 || 
 

                                                 
1 This verse is quoted in BRS 1.1.28 to illustrate the first two types of subhadä: he has affection for the 
world and the world has affection for him.  
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yaù svänubhävam akhila-çruti-säram ekam 
adhyätma-dépam atititérñatäà tamo ’ndham | 

saàsäriëäà karuëayäha puräëa-guhyaà 
taà vyäsa-sünum upayämi guruà munénäm || 

 
TRANSLATION 

I surrender to the son of Vyäsa, the incomparable guru of all the sages, who 
mercifully spoke the Puräëa full of hidden meanings, the essence of all the 
scriptures, the essence of hearing, for all the people of this world, even in the 
future; who spoke the Bhägavatam, which revealed the excellence of rasa to 
Çukadeva, and which is the revealer of ätmä for those desiring to cross dense 
ignorance with ease.  
 

COMMENTARY 
He says that the reason for Çukadeva inspiring Süta is his mercy.  He should not only 
deliver Parékñit, but he should also deliver all the persons born in this world in the 
future.  At that moment, Süta remembered all the future generations. And for those 
who desire to cross  (atititérñatäm) the dense (andham)  ignorance (tamaù) with great 
ease (ati), the Bhägavatam causes revelation (dépam) of the jéva (adhyätma) — he who 
controls (adhi) the elements of the body such as mahattattva.  This refers to the 
secondary result of the Bhägavatam—destruction of ignorance—for the desirers of 
liberation. For the pure devotees, Bhägavatam contains the essence of all the çrutis, of 
all the Upaniñads, and taking another meaning of çruti, Bhägavatam is the essence for 
those who relish with the ear (çruti) by hearing. This is indicated by 1.1.3, where 
Bhägavatam is said to be the ripened fruit of the tree of the Vedas. For Çukadeva as 
well (sva), Bhägavatam revealed the power of abundant rasa (anubhävam). Thus it is 
said: 
 
 sva-sukha-nibhåta-cetäs tad-vyudastänya-bhävo 
 ’py ajita-rucira-léläkåñöa-säras tadéyam 
 vyatanuta kåpayä yas tattva-dépaà puräëaà 
 tam akhila-våjina-ghnaà vyäsa-sünuà nato ’smi 
 
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto my spiritual master, the son of 
Vyäsadeva, Çukadeva Gosvämé, who destroys of all sin, and who, though fixed in 
his own bliss with no distractions, became attracted to the pastimes of Kåñëa, and 
mercifully spread the Bhägavatam which describes Kåñëa, and reveals the rasa of 
his pastimes.  SB 12.12.69 
 
It is also said harer guëäkñipta-matir:  his mind also became attracted to the qualities of 
the Lord by studying Bhägavatam.  (SB 1.7.11) 
 
 pariniñöhito ’pi nairguëya uttama-çloka-lélayä 
 gåhéta-cetä räjarñe äkhyänaà yad adhétavän   
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 O saintly King, I was certainly situated perfectly in transcendence, yet I was 
 still attracted by the delineation of the pastimes of the Lord, who is described 
 by enlightened verses. SB 2.1.9 
 
Or svänubhävam can mean “that which produced Çukadeva’s power.” This explanation 
indicates that Bhägavatam made Çukadeva superior to all other sages. Ekam means 
incomparable, without a second.  Çukadeva became the guru of all the sages such as 
Närada and Vyäsa who were seated in the assembly of Parékñit and taught them 
Bhägavatam as if it had not been heard before. The Bhägavatam must be taught to 
them as well. The Tattva-sandarbha has pointed this out.  
 

|| 1.2.4 || 
 

näräyaëaà namaskåtya naraà caiva narottamam | 
devéà sarasvatéà vyäsaà tato jayam udérayet || 

 
TRANSLATION 

After offering respectful obeisances unto the presiding deities Nara-näräyaëa Åñi, unto 
the subject of the work Kåñëa, unto the çakti of the work Sarasvaté, and unto the sage 
entristed with the work Çréla Vyäsadeva, one should utter "Jaya." 
 

COMMENTARY 
Having offered respects to guru, Süta offers respects to devatä, presiding deity, etc.   
Nara-näräyaëa are designated as the presiding deities of this work since they have 
authority over the place.2The devatä or subject of the Bhägavatam is Kåñëa 
(narottamam).  Sarasvaté is the çakti.3 The word ca indicates the åñi (sage) of the work, 
Vyäsa.4 Some editions have the word vyäsam instead of caiva. That makes the meaning 
clear. The béja is oà and the meter is predominantly gäyatré, since the first verse of 
Bhägavatam begins with oà and reference to gäyatré.  Having offered respects to these 
persons, one should utter “Jaya.” This is a verb form, calling out to Kåñëa with raised 
hands. (Jaya Çré-kåñëa! Victory to Kåñëa!) By using the potential case, Süta teaches 
other sages of the Puräëas to do the same. Jaya also refers to this scripture because 
one can conquer saàsära by studying it. So the meaning would be “One should then 
speak the Bhägavatam (jayam).  In this verse, since the verb form namaskåtya indicates 
that another action immediately follows, the word tataù with the meaning of “next, 
then” would be superfluous. Therefore tataù describes the subject of the sentence.  

                                                 
2 Vyäsa first wrote the work in Badarikäçrama, where Nara-näräyaëa preside. 
3 This is not the material deity. In the spiritual world exist counterparts to the devatäs of the material 
world who assist the Lord in his pastimes there. For instance divyä Sarasvaté gives Kåñëa mantra to 
Brahmä in Brahma-saàhitä. 
4 Before reciting a mantra or a scripture, it is customary to utter the name of the sage who revealed the 
mantra (in this case Vyäsa), the meter (gäyatré), the form of the Lord who is the subject of the mantra 
(Kåñëa), the béja of the work or mantra (oà), the çakti of the work or mantra (Sarasvaté), the adhiñöhätå-
devatä (Nara-näräyaëa) and the purpose of uttering the mantra.  
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Tataù is a past participle of tan (to spread words, to speak). Thus tato jayam udérayet 
means “the speaker should utter jaya.” This is the opinion of some.   
 

|| 1.2.5 || 
 

munayaù sädhu påñöo ’haà bhavadbhir loka-maìgalam | 
yat kåtaù kåñëa-sampraçno yenätmä suprasédati || 

 
TRANSLATION 

O sages! You have asked good questions about what is beneficial for the world, 
because you have asked questions all about Kåñëa, by which the intellect is 
immediately satisfied.  

 
COMMENTARY 

It has been said previously (1.2.1) that Süta respects the words of the sages. This verse 
describes that respect. O sages (munayaù)! The questions are very good because I have 
been asked about what is auspicious for the world.  Why is that good? You have asked 
questions about Kåñëa, all sorts of questions about Kåñëa (sampraçnaù). And why is 
that good?  By such questions about Kåñëa the intellect becomes satisfied. It is my 
experience that by such question about Kåñëa alone immediately the intellect becomes 
satisfied.  
 

|| 1.2.6 || 
 

sa vai puàsäà paro dharmo yato bhaktir adhokñaje | 
ahaituky apratihatä yayätmä suprasédati || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The supreme dharma for all human beings (sädhana bhakti) is that by which prema-
bhakti to the Lord arises, which is not caused by anything other than itself, cannot 
be obstructed, and which satisfies the mind completely.  
 

COMMENTARY 
This verse answers the second question of the sages: what is the final essence of all the 
scriptures. That essence is highest dharma for anyone who is a human being 
(puàsäm), meaning hearing and chanting about the Lord.  It is said: 

 
etävän eva loke ’smin puàsäà dharmaù paraù småtaù 
bhakti-yogo bhagavati tan-näma-grahaëädibhiù    
 
That is the only means for attainment of the final perfection of life. 
Therefore persons whose minds are fixed on the Lord engage in the 
intensive practice of devotional service. SB 6.3.22 
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By this statement, The word para along with dharma in the present verse can 
indicate only bhakti-yoga. Etavän eva indicates exclusion of other processes as 
para-dharma. The essence of scripture is bhakti-yoga by which prema-bhakti 
(yataù bhaktiù) appears. It arises without cause (ahaituké). Mixed bhakti is 
excluded in this definition (since it has cause). “But you are really evading the  
truth here (saying that prema is not caused by sädhana-bhakti).” No. Dharma 
consisting of hearing and chanting about the Lord is called sädhana-bhakti, and 
in the mature state it is called prema. Both are called bhakti, for it is said 
bhaktyä saïjätayä bhaktyä bibhraty utpulakäà tanum: the devotee possesses a 
body with ecstatic symptoms by prema developed through sädhana-bhakti. (SB 
11.3.31) In the verse being discussed, the former bhakti (paro dharmo) is the 
cause of the later type of bhakti (yato bhaktir adhokñaje), just as an unripe 
mango is the cause of a ripe mango. Considering one the cause of the other 
because of the difference in taste is simply a conception for understanding the 
different strengths of bhakti, though sädhana-bhakti and prema are not actually 
different things. The various states of infancy, youth and adulthood in one 
person are actually not conditions of cause and results of that cause (since the 
person remains). On the other hand, when pots, cloth and cooked rise arise, 
the original names and forms of mud, thread and raw rice disappear. One 
cannot compare these examples to bhakti and prema.  
 
One also not say that the famous cause of bhakti is association of devotees, for 
association of devotees is part of bhakti.  It is the second stage, as understood 
from the statement ädau çraddhä tataù sädhu-saìgo ’tha bjajana-kriyä. (BRS 
1.3.11)  And later it will be said:   

 
çuçrüñoù çraddadhänasya väsudeva-kathä-ruciù 
syän mahat-sevayä vipräù puëya-tértha-niñevaëät 
 
O twice-born sages, by serving those devotees who are completely freed 
from all vice, great service is done. By such service, one gains affinity 
for hearing the messages of Väsudeva.  SB 1.2.16 
 

Such things as charity, vows, austerity, sacrifices, and selfless performance of 
duties are to some degree causes of bhakti in sattva-guëa, practiced as an aìga 
of jïäna. But they are not causes of pure bhakti, because it is said:    
 

yaà na yogena säìkhyena däna-vrata-tapo-’dhvaraiù | 
vyäkhyä-svädhyäya-sannyäsaiù präpnuyäd yatnavän api || 

 
 Even though one engages with great endeavor in the mystic yoga 
 system, philosophical speculation, charity, vows, penances, ritualistic 
 sacrifices, teaching of Vedic mantras to others, personal study of the 
 Vedas, or the renounced order of life, still one cannot achieve Me. SB 
 11.12.9 
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Nor can it even be said that the mercy of the Lord is the cause of pure bhakti, 
for it is non-final cause, making one search out a further cause. One cannot say 
that the Lord’s mercy is absolute, without further cause, for then it would 
mean the Lord is unjust and prejudiced in choosing to give mercy without 
reason to certain individuals and not to others. However if one says that the 
cause of bhakti is the mercy of the devotee, it is not so incorrect. Though the 
uttama-bhaktas do not make distinctions and are thus not prejudiced, one does 
see the madhyama-bhakta making distinctions between the Lord, the devotee, 
the innocent and the demon. Thus because the Lord is dependent on the 
devotee, the Lord’s mercy follows after the mercy of the devotee. That is the 
correct conclusion.  
 
But then how is bhakti said to be without cause (ahaitukum) in this verse? 
Because the Lords mercy is included in the mercy of the devotee, and because 
that mercy is included in association with devotees, and because devotee 
association is an aìga of bhakti, bhakti is said to be without cause (since an 
aìga of bhakti causes bhakti).  Moreover the cause of devotee’s mercy is but the 
bhakti present in the heart of the devotee, because without that bhakti in his 
heart there is no possibility of his mercy arising.  In all ways therefore, bhakti is 
the cause of bhakti. Therefore bhakti is said to be without cause. From the 
point of view of bhakti, the devotee, bhakti, the Lord, and his mercy are not 
separate items. Even though bhakti appears by bhakti (thus being self-
manifesting), it does not negate the fact that bhakti’s self-manifesting nature 
comes from the Lord.  
 
This bhakti cannot be prevented by anything (apratihatä). This is mentioned in 
the following verse: 
 

mad-guëa-çruti-mätreëa mayi sarva-guhäçaye 
mano-gatir avicchinnä yathä gaìgämbhaso ’mbudhau 
 
Just as the water of the Ganges flows naturally down towards the ocean, 
such devotional ecstasy, uninterrupted by any material condition, flows 
towards the Supreme Lord.  SB 3.29.11 
 

Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has also said sarvathä dhvaàsa-rahitaà saty api dhvaàsa-käraëe:  
bhakti is without destruction, though it is the cause of destruction of obstacles. 
(Ujjvala-néla-maëi 14.63) Apratihatä can also mean that this prema-bhakti is not 
contaminated by jïäna or karma. By that bhakti (yayä) the mind (ätmä) becomes 
completely satisfied (suprasédati). Because of the impossibility of the mind being 
satisfied with the presence of material desires, it is evident that this bhakti being 
discussed is without any material desires. 
 

|| 1.2.7 || 
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väsudeve bhagavati bhakti-yogaù prayojitaù | 

janayaty äçu vairägyaà jïänaà ca yad ahaitukam || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Bhakti dedicated to Lord Kåñëa, endowed with special moods, quickly produces 
detachment from material goals and knowledge of the Lord devoid of the desire for 
liberation.    
 

COMMENTARY 
What form does that satisfaction of the mind take? This satisfaction of the mind is 
filled with knowledge and experience of the form, qualities and sweetness of the Lord, 
which cause complete disgust with all inferior objects. That is explained in this verse.  
This bhakti is endowed (yojitaù) in an excellent manner (pra for prakarñeëa), with 
däsya, sakhya and other loving emotions. Another meaning of bhakti-yogaù prayojitaù 
is “bhakti-yoga has been made the only goal (prayojana).” Separate endeavor for 
attaining knowledge and detachment are not necessary in the practice of bhakti, for 
bhakti itself produces them. Very quickly (äçu) at the time of performing bhakti, they 
are attained, for it is said:  
 

bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù| 
prapadyamänasya yathäçnataù syus  tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo ’nu-ghäsam ||  

 
 Devotion, direct experience of the Supreme Lord, and detachment from other 
 things—these three occur simultaneously for one who has taken shelter of the 
 Supreme Personality of Godhead, in the same way that pleasure, nourishment 
 and relief from hunger come simultaneously and increasingly, with each bite, 
 for a person engaged in eating.  SB 11.2.42 
 
There is an objection that if one possesses knowledge, one attains liberation. In 
answer to this, the verse says that this knowledge is ahaitukam, without motivation for 
liberation. Ahaitukam comes from hetu, meaning cause or purpose, just as one can say 
“He lives for eating.” This means “He lives with the goal of eating.” Thus in this verse 
jnänam ahaitukam means “knowledge without the goal of liberation.” Therefore by 
practicing bhakti in which knowledge also manifests without the goal of liberation, the 
liberation of merging does not take place. Knowledge in this case means knowledge 
and experience of the Lord’s form, qualities and sweetness.   
 
Thus it is said in the Fourth Canto: 

 
väsudeve bhagavati bhakti-yogaù samähitaù | 

 sadhrécénena vairägyaà jïänaà ca janayiñyati || 
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The stage of prema-bhakti completely dedicated to Väsudeva, produces 
complete jïäna and vairägya.  SB 4.29.37 

 
One should practice bhakti with only that goal in mind (sadhrécénena), devoid of desire 
for liberation or other goals. The next verse shows that this type of bhakti is the cause 
of another type of bhakti. 
 
 so ’ciräd eva räjarñe syäd acyuta-kathäçrayaù | 
 çåëvataù çraddadhänasya nityadä syäd adhéyataù || 
 
 O saintly king! One who hears and studies with faith very soon attains the 
shelter topics of the Lord to attain prema.   SB 4.29.38  
 
 
 
Thus it is established in this verse that bhakti alone functions as both the cause and 
the goal (and not knowledge or detachment). 
 

|| 1.2.8 || 
 

dharmaù svanuñöhitaù puàsäà viñvaksena-kathäsu yaù | 
notpädayed yadi ratià çrama eva hi kevalam || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Varëäçrama-dharma of the human being, which does not produce attraction for 
topics of the Lord, is only wasted effort. 

 
 COMMENTARY 

 Why is dharma in the form of varëäçrama not considered to be paro dharma? This 
verse answers. That dharma undertaken by men—brähmaëas, kñatriyas, vaiçyas and 
çüdras which does not produce attraction for talks about the Supreme Lord is 
completely useless. The çruti says karmaëä pirtå-loke: by performance of varëäçrama 
duties one goes to Pitå-loka in the material world. (Båhad Äraëyaka Upaniñad 1.5)  
Performance of varëäçrama duties does not produce attraction for the Lord. This is 
clear from Närada’s statements in the Fourth Canto: 

 
kià janmabhis tribhir veha çaukra-sävitra-yäjïikaiù 
karmabhir vä trayé-proktaiù puàso ’pi vibudhäyuñä 
 
Without that service what is the use of taking three births by semen, 
upanayanam  and initiation. What is the use of ritual acts mentioned in the 
Vedas?  What is the use of the lifespan of a devatä for a human?  SB 4.31.10 
 
kià vä yogena säìkhyena nyäsa-svädhyäyayor api 
kià vä çreyobhir anyaiç ca na yaträtma-prado hariù 
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What is the use of yoga, säìkhya, sannyäsa, study of the Vedas, other 
auspicious acts, in which the Lord does not give realization of himself?  SB  
4.31.12 
 

Because it does not produce attraction for topics about the Lord it is merely useless 
endeavor. Because of the temporary nature of the results of performing varëäçrama 
duties such as attainment of Pitå-loka, one should give up those duties (sva-dharma) 
and perform the paro dharma mentioned in the previous verse consisting of hearing 
and chanting about the Lord.  
 
However it is also said: 

 
asmiû loke vartamänaù sva-dharma-stho ’naghaù çuciù | 
jïänaà viçuddham äpnoti mad-bhaktià ca yadåcchayä || 
 
One who is situated in his prescribed duty, free from sinful activities and 
cleansed of material contamination, in this very life obtains transcendental 
knowledge or, by fortune, devotional service unto Me. SB 11.20.11 
 

The Lord himself says that karma is the cause of bhakti. How can you say that bhakti is 
without cause?  
 
That is true. It can be explained in that statement that karma gives rise to jïäna, but 
does not directly produce bhakti. That is understood from the use of the word 
yadåcchayä (by itself) in the verse. Pure bhakti is independent (yadåcchayä), 
indifferent to other processes. If by good fortune it happens to appear in a person, 
then he attains attraction for the Lord’s topics. The meaning of yadåcchayä is “by 
itself.” By explaining the verse in another way, the self-manifesting nature of bhakti 
would be lost. Therefore such meanings are rejected. Thus even niñkäma-karma is not 
the cause of bhakti. That is said in the present verse. Paro dharma is understood from 
verse 1.2.6 (sa vai puàsäm paro dharmaù). All dharmas other than that, undertaken as 
one’s duties (svanuñöhitaù), even if they are niñkäma, and which do not produce 
affection (ratim) for topics about the Lord, are only useless labor. The word yadi here 
indicates disgust generated from the wasted labor. Mediné says yadi indicates disgust 
or doubt. 
 
Or yadi can be used to express doubt where no doubt exists as in the example yadi 
vedäù pramäëam: if the Vedas are proof. Or in the sentence dhatte padam tvam avitä 
yadi vighna-mürdhni: You, the protector, place your foot on the head of obstacles, yadi 
expresses certainty. This is how Çrédhara Svämé explains yadi.  
 
Another meaning is as follows. It is said that from this varëäçrama sometimes 
attraction for topics of the Lord does arise. That is true. Because one cannot attain the 
results of dharma without such affection for the Lord’s topics, that affection is present 
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but that is an appearance only, not genuine. If activities of varëäçrama-dharma, 
whether kämya (for fulfilling personal desires) or nitya (daily obligations), do not 
produce affection for the Lord’s topics, they are a waste of labor (for no material 
results will come). For farmers, agriculture must generate affection for the king; 
otherwise they cannot attain its results.  Intelligent people, seeing that there will be no 
results without attraction for those topics, perform dharma that produces affection for 
the topics of the Lord. If the foolish perform the duties without producing affection 
for topics of the Lord, they labor for nothing. Just as it is wasted labor if one cannot 
attain the results of farming because of lack of loyalty to the king, it is wasted labor if 
one cannot get the results of Svarga and knowledge because of lack of devotion to the 
Lord. 

 
naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam 
kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvara na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam 
 
Knowledge of self-realization, even though free from all material affinity, does 
not look well if devoid of a conception of the Infallible [God]. What, then, is 
the use of fruitive activities, which are naturally painful from the very 
beginning and transient by nature, if they are not utilized for the devotional 
service of the Lord?  SB 1.5.12 
 

Just as affection for the king arises only because of attachment to agriculture, so 
attraction to topics of the Lord arises only because of attachment to varëäçrama- 
dharma and its material results. Therefore that attachment to the topics of the Lord is 
not genuine. Prahläda has expressed a pure relationship: 

 
ahaà tv akämas tvad-bhaktas tvaà ca svämy anapäçrayaù 
nänyathehävayor artho räja-sevakayor iva 
 
I am your servant, not desiring benefits, and you are my master, without 
dependence on service. Our relationship should not be anything else--like that 
of king and servant. . SB 7.10.6 
 

|| 1.2.9 || 
 

harmasya hy äpavargyasya närtho ’rthäyopakalpate | 
närthasya dharmaikäntasya kämo läbhäya hi småtaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Material results are not suitable as the goal for the person dedicated to higher 
spiritual goals.  Attainment of material assets is not the desire of the person who is 
dedicated to the higher path.  
 

COMMENTARY 
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There are four types of persons in this world: karmés, jïänés, yogés and bhaktas.  It is 
said dharmäd arthaç ca kämaç ca sa kim arthaà na sevyate: from performance of 
dharma comes artha and käma. Can dharma not be used for any purpose? 
(Mahäbhärata 18.5.49) Thus, the result of performance of dharma is artha, acquisition 
of material results. The result of material acquisition is desire, käma. The result of 
käma is pleasure of the senses. When the senses are pleased, for further gain of 
pleasure, one executes the sequence starting with dharma again. This is true for the 
karmés, but does not apply to the jïänés, yogés and devotees. That is explained in this 
verse.  
  
Dharma in this verse refers to control of mind and senses (çama, dama etc.) for the 
jïäné, to yama and niyama etc. for the yogés and to hearing, chanting and other 
devotional processes for the devotee. Though the material results appear by executing 
all these processes, they are not suitable as the goal (arthäya na kalpate), for after 
examining the nature of material gain, one becomes detached from it. That is 
indicated in text by the word äpavargyasya. Apavargya means “having the goal of 
apavarga.” The vowel is lengthened without a change in meaning, as in such words as 
svarga. Thus from apavarga comes apavargya and then äpavargya. It should be 
understood that by these processes apavarga is the concomitant result of practice. 
That apavarga is liberation for the jïäné and yogé, and prema-bhakti for the devotee.  

 
yathä-varëa-vidhänam apavargaç cäpi bhavati.| 
yo ’sau bhagavati sarva-bhütätmany anätmye ’nirukte ’nilayane paramätmani 
väsudeve ’nanya-nimitta-bhakti-yoga-lakñaëo nänä-gati-nimittävidyä-granthi-
randhana-dväreëa yadä hi mahä-puruña-puruña-prasaìgaù. 
 
In Bhärata-varña the many destinations--heavenly, human and hellish--are 
prescribed to all people, because people take birth according to actions in 
sattva, rajas and tamas. All these goals are prescribed for the self according to 
the quality of action, as indicated in the Vedas.  Liberation is then achieved.   
SB 5.19.19-20 
 
sa vai mahä-bhägavataù parékñid yenäpavargäkhyam adabhra-buddhiù 
jïänena vaiyäsaki-çabditena bheje khagendra-dhvaja-päda-mülam   
 
O Süta Gosvämé, please describe those topics of the Lord by which Mahäräja 
Parékñit, whose intelligence was fixed on liberation (apavarga), attained the 
lotus feet of the Lord, who is the shelter of Garuòa, the king of birds. Those 
topics were vibrated by the son of Vyäsa [Çréla Çukadeva].  SB 1.18.16 
 

As well, in Skanda Puräëa it is said: 
 

niçcalä tvayi bhaktir yä saiva muktir janärdana | 
muktä eva hi bhaktäs te tava viñëo yato hare || 
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O Janärdana! O Lord! O Viñëu! That bhakti which is fixed on you is called 
liberation, because your devotees are certainly liberated. 
 

Therefore the desire of the avid practitioner should not be for attaining material 
results (arthasya kamo labhäya na). This is because, for the avid practitioner of 
apavarga-dharma, the practice itself has its own results. In certain actions the jïänés 
use material assets which are favorable for çama and dama and the yogés uses material 
assets which are favorable for yama and niyama. The devotee uses material assets for 
service to the Lord and his devotees. This is clear. 

 
|| 1.2.10 || 

 
kämasya nendriya-prétir läbho jéveta yävatä | 

jévasya tattva-jijïäsä närtho yaç ceha karmabhiù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
For one who desires apavarga, sense pleasure attained from enjoying sense objects 
is not the goal as long as one lives. The goal of life is inquiry into the highest truth.  
What is accomplished by prescribed duties is not the goal.  
 

COMMENTARY 
The pleasure of the senses (indriya-pritiù) arising from enjoying senses objects is not 
the goal (läbhaù). Rather, as long as one lives (yävatä jiveta) one should work for the 
fulfillment of life (apavarga). The pleasure of the senses from enjoyment for the jïänés 
or the yogés consisting of the secondary results that appear along with the desired 
results is designated as “results of action.” Since jïäna and yoga are transformations of 
niñkäma-karma, they perceive whatever happiness and distress they experience as 
results of karma. For the devotees, the pleasure of the senses from sense objects which 
accompany bhakti however are not called fruits of action (karma) since bhakti is not a 
transformation of karma. The devotees, however, perceive happiness to be the result 
of bhakti only. They regard suffering as the mercy of the Lord: 
 

yasyäham anugåhëämi hariñye tad-dhanaà çanaiù | 
tato ’dhanaà tyajanty asya svajanä duùkha-duùkhitam || 
 
If I especially favor someone, I gradually deprive him of his wealth. 
Then the relatives and friends of such a poverty-stricken man abandon 
him. In this way he suffers one distress after another.  SB 10.88.8 

 
Taking this statement of the Lord into consideration, according to the 
particular case, the devotee’s suffering should be regarded as direct action of 
the Lord or a result of devotional offenses. The goal of life (jévasya) is inquiry 
into the highest truth (tattva-jijïäsä). What is accomlished (iha) by 
performance of karmas, such as attaining Svarga, is not the goal.   
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|| 1.2.11 || 
 

vadanti tat tattva-vidas tattvaà yaj jïänam advayam | 
brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The knowers of truth call this truth advayam-jïänam, the supreme conscious being, 
who is called brahman by the jïänés, Paramätmä by the yogés and Bhagavän by the 
devotees.  
 

COMMENTARY 
What is that highest truth (tattvam)? This verse explains. It is advaya-jïänam. And 
what is jïänam? It is called brahman. What the jïänés call brahman is jïänam.  
According to them it is without form, without distinction of knower and known, a 
condition of consciousness alone.   
 
This jïänam is called Paramätmä by the yogés. This jïänam is advaitam because of 
oneness between him and his çaktis--jéva and prakåti, because as cause he pervades the 
effect, this universe, the prison-like abode, and because Paramätmä is non-different 
from his form and abodes through particularization of his consciousness aspect.  
According to the yogés, the form of Paramätmä is still pure jïäna because his form is 
also the same knowledge.  Even though he is pure jïäna, Paramätmä is also the shelter 
of particularization of jïäna, because he performs functions such as acting as the 
witness.  Paramätmä is just like the sun or a lamp.  Though the sun is the very form of 
light, it is also the possessor of luminosity. Thus there is no contradiction. Paramätmä 
is understood to have a form as shown in the following verse: 
 
 kecit sva-dehäntar-hådayävakäçe prädeça-mätraà puruñaà vasantam 
 catur-bhujaà kaïja-rathäìga-çaìkha-gadä-dharaà dhäraëayä smaranti  
  
 Others conceive of the Personality of Godhead residing within the body in the 
 region of the heart and measuring only eight inches, with four hands carrying a 
 lotus, a wheel of a chariot, a conch shell and a club respectively.  SB 2.2.8 
 
This jïänam is called Bhagavän by the devotees. He is called advayam because material 
energy is the çakti (and çakti and çaktimän are one); because he is completely different 
from the jévas in illusion (advayam meaning unique); because the jévas are distinct 
aàças or parts of the whole (identity of part and whole); and because no one is in the 
same position as the Lord (advayam meaning having no equal). According to the 
devotees, though Bhagavän is pure jïäna, as the yogés and jïänés agree, he has a form 
possessing the six qualities described by the word bhaga, which is non-material, 
because the form is pure consciousness. Thus it is said in the Viñëu Puräëa: 
 

aiçvaryasya samagrasya véryasya yaçasaù çriyaù |    
jïäna-vairäggyayoç caiva ñaëëäà bhaga itéìganä ||  
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Bhaga of six parts is defined as: complete control, complete influence, 
complete excellent qualities of body, mind and words, complete beauty or 
wealth, complete knowledge, and complete detachment from worldly affairs.  
Viñëu Puräëa 6.74 
 
jïäna-çakti-balaiçvarya-vérya-tejäàsy açeñataù | 
bhagavac-chabda-väcyäni vinä heyair guëädibhiù ||  
 
The word Bhagavän means to be endowed with unlimited knowledge, sense 
power, bodily strength, power of control, influence and beauty without inferior 
guëas. Viñëu Puräëa 6.5.79 

  
Though he is situated within and without in various forms of pure consciousness with 
two or four hands, and though there is eternally a difference between himself and the 
jéva as served and servant, he is still advaya or one. That the difference between jéva 
and the Lord is eternal is stated in the Skanda Puräëa: na cyavante hi mad-bhaktä 
mahatyäà pralayäd api: my devotees are not destroyed even at the time of pralaya. 
The word advayam negates any conception of difference, since one must consider 
non-difference between the Lord and his çaktis, spiritual actions, and abodes.   
 
The jïäné who selects the general form of the Lord is qualified for brahman.  The yogé 
who accepts the Lord as the soul within all beings, who possesses qualities, and who is 
different from the jéva, is qualified for realizing Paramätmä.  The devotee who accepts 
the Lord — who possesses an inconceivable and infinite form of knowledge and bliss, 
with infinite qualities and pastimes — is qualified for realizing Bhagavän. Actually he 
alone exists.  This is shown in the following verses:  
 

aho bhägyam aho bhägyaà nanda-gopa-vrajaukasäm 
yan-mitraà paramänandaà pürëaà brahma sanätanam 
 
How greatly fortunate are Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men and all the other 
inhabitants of Vrajabhümi! There is no limit to their good fortune, because the 
Absolute Truth, the source of transcendental bliss, the eternal Supreme 
Brahman, has become their friend.  SB 10.14.32 
 
kåñëäya väsudeväya haraye paramätmane 
praëata-kleça-näçäya govindäya namo namaù 
 
Again and again we offer our obeisances unto Lord Kåñëa, Hari, the son of 
Vasudeva. That Supreme Paramätmä, Govinda, vanquishes the suffering of all 
who surrender to Him. SB 10.73.16 
 
madéyaà mahimänaà ca paraà brahmeti çabditam 
vetsyasy anugåhétaà me sampraçnair vivåtaà hådi 
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By my mercy, you will realize my power known as the impersonal Brahman, 
which will be disclosed in your heart through questions and answers.  SB 
8.24.38 
 
brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham 
 
I am the basis of brahman.  BG 14.27 

 
viñöabhyäham idaà krösnam ekäàçena sthito jagat 
 
I pervade this universe by my one portion, Paramätmä.  BG 10.42 

 
 
This is also shown by the attainment of prema for the worshippers of Bhagavän.  
Because the worshippers of brahman and Paramätmä do not attain prema, it can be 
seen that Bhagavän is the root of the other forms, though Bhagavän is both brahman 
and Paramätmä. The yogé worshipping Paramätmä is superior to the jïänés who 
worship the brahman. But the worshipper of Bhagavän is superior to the yogés. This 
hierarchy is seen in the Gétä: 
 
 tapasvibhyo ’dhiko yogé jïänibhyo ’pi mato ’dhikaù | 
 karmibhyaç cädhiko yogé tasmäd yogé bhavärjuna || 
  
 yoginäm api sarveñäà mad-gatenäntar-ätmanä | 
 çraddhävän bhajate yo mäà  sa me yuktatamo mataù || 
 

According to me, the yogé is better than the tapasvé, better than the jïäné, and 
better than the karma-yogé. Therefore be a yogé, Arjuna. But I consider he who 
worships me with faith, with mind attached to me, to be greater than all types 
of yogés.  BG 6.46-47 

 
Rämänujäcärya explains that the possessive case (of the yogés--yogénäm) actually 
means the ablative case (than the yogés). 
 

|| 1.2.12 || 
 

tac chraddadhänä munayo jïäna-vairägya-yuktayä | 
paçyanty ätmani cätmänaà bhaktyä çruta-gåhétayä || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The seriously inquisitive student or sage, well equipped with knowledge and 
detachment, realizes that Absolute Truth by rendering devotional service after 
hearing from guru.  
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COMMENTARY 
This verse describes the practice to realize that tattva. The sages (munayaù) — the 
jïänés cultivating contemplation, the yogés and the devotees — see that jïäna of three 
forms by bhakti. Those who conceive of jïäna as brahman realize (paçyanti) the jéva 
(ätmänam) as the Lord (ätmani). (tat tvam asi: You, jéva, are that, the Lord.) Those 
who conceive of the Lord as Paramätmä see through meditation the lord in the heart 
(ätmänam) in their heart (ätmani). Those who conceive of Bhagavän see Bhagavän 
(ätmänam) in the mind (ätmani) and also directly in front of them (ca), and taste the 
sweetness of the Lord with their very eyes. The sages realize their form of the Lord by 
bhakti, which is first heard from the guru (çruta) and then practiced (gåhétayä). 
  
The word bhaktyä is used with its conventional meaning, indicating hearing and 
chanting about the Supreme Lord, Bhagavän. The worshippers of brahman and 
Paramätmä must also perform bhakti directed to Bhagavän in order to perfect their 
own sädhanas. Jïäna and vairägya mentioned in this verse are the two sädhanas for the 
jïänés and yogés only. For the devotee these two arise only from bhakti and indicate 
the loving nature of bhakti (because he loves the Lord he strives to know the Lord and 
shows distaste for everything else), since separate cultivation of jïäna and vairägya are 
forbidden in pure bhakti:  
 

tasmän mad-bhakti-yuktasya yogino vai mad-ätmanaù | 
na jïänaà na ca vairägyaà präyaù çreyo bhaved iha ||  
 
Therefore, for a devotee engaged in my loving service, with mind fixed on me, 
the cultivation of knowledge and renunciation is generally not the means of 
achieving the highest perfection within this world.  SB 11.20.31   

 
Or by mentioning jïäna, vairägya and bhakti, the verse can express the idea that the 
devotees can realize through bhakti all the three aspects of the Lord: brahman, 
Paramätmä and Bhagavän.  Some who have that particular faith (tac craddhadhänäù) 
develop the desire to realize all the three forms. Then, by bhakti, they can see all the 
three forms. Thus the goals of the sädhanas of jïäna and yoga for realizing brahman 
and Paramätmä will be accomplished only by bhakti.  
 

|| 1.2.13 || 
 

ataù pumbhir dvija-çreñöhä varëäçrama-vibhägaçaù | 
svanuñöhitasya dharmasya saàsiddhir hari-toñaëam || 

 
TRANSLATION 

O best of the brähmaëas! The complete perfection of dharma, according to divisions 
of varëäçrama by men, is pleasing the Lord.  
 

COMMENTARY 
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Verse 1.2.8 has already stated that varëäçrama duties (dharmaù svänuñöhitaù) are 
wasted endeavor.  And even jïäna and yoga, devoid of bhakti, are wasted endeavor. 
 

çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye 
teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm 
 
My dear Lord, devotional service unto You is the best path for self-realization. 
If someone gives up that path and engages in the cultivation of speculative 
knowledge, he will simply undergo a troublesome process and will not achieve 
his desired result. As a person who beats an empty husk of wheat cannot get 
grain, one who simply speculates cannot achieve self-realization. His only gain 
is trouble.  SB 10.14.4 
 
naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam 
kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvara na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam 
 
Knowledge of self-realization, even though free from all material affinity, does 
not look well if devoid of a conception of the Infallible [God]. What, then, is 
the use of fruitive activities, which are naturally painful from the very 
beginning and transient by nature, if they are not utilized for the devotional 
service of the Lord? SB 1.5.12 
 
pureha bhüman bahavo ’pi yoginas tvad-arpitehä nija-karma-labdhayä 
vibudhya bhaktyaiva kathopanétayä prapedire ’ïjo ’cyuta te gatià paräm  
 
O almighty Lord, in the past many yogés in this world achieved the platform of 
devotional service by offering all their endeavors unto You and faithfully 
carrying out their prescribed duties. Through such devotional service, 
perfected by the processes of hearing and chanting about You, they came to 
understand You, O infallible one, and could easily surrender to You and 
achieve Your supreme abode. SB 10.14.5 
 

From this chapter it has already been understood that only by pure bhakti, unmixed 
with karma, jïäna or yoga, the mind becomes satisfied.  
 
A doubt arises. Is there not some worry in giving up jïäna and yoga? And in not doing 
nitya-karmas, is there not the calamity of great sin in omission of action, and ending 
up in hell? This verse answers. Though jïäna and yoga have some attraction, they 
depend on getting their results by performance of bhakti. But bhakti gives its results 
without the assistance of jïäna or yoga at all. Therefore if one pleases the Lord by 
bhakti only, that is the perfection of dharma. The person who does not get for the most 
part perfection even though performing all the rules and regulations of karma attains 
perfection directly through bhakti, even though he does not perform the karmas. This 
is understood from the Lord’s own words: 
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 yat karmabhir yat tapasä jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat | 
yogena däna-dharmeëa çreyobhir itarair api || 
 
sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena mad-bhakto labhate ’ïjasä | 
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma kathaïcid yadi väïchati || 
 
Everything that can be achieved by fruitive activities, penance, knowledge, 
detachment, mystic yoga, charity, religious duties and all other means of 
perfecting life is easily achieved by my devotee through loving service unto me. 
If somehow or other my devotee desires promotion to heaven, liberation, or 
residence in my abode, he easily achieves such benedictions.  SB 11.20.32.-33 

 
Thus the idea that the devotee incurs sin by not performing karmas is discarded. 
 
If dharma is perfected by bhakti, will the performer of dharma still obtain the results of 
dharma? Yes.  If one performs dharma with material desires, one will attain those 
desires, but if one performs dharma without material desires, one will not attain 
material results. Gopäla-täpané çruti says:   
 
 bhaktir asya bhajanam | tad ihämutropädhi-nairäsyenaivämuñmin manaù-
 kalpanam | etad eva ca naiñkarmyam ||   
 

Bhakti is worship of the Lord, concentrating the mind on Him, renouncing all 
material desires for enjoyment (upädhi) in this world and the next. It destroys 
all karmas.   Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad 1.15 
 

According to the following verse, since all dharmas are perfected by bhakti, the 
necessity of the devotees performing dharma is rejected. 
 

yathä taror müla-niñecanena tåpyanti tat-skandha-bhujopaçäkhäù 
präëopahäräc ca yathendriyäëäà tathaiva sarvärhaëam acyutejyä 
 
As pouring water on the root of a tree energizes the trunk, branches, twigs and 
everything else, and as supplying food to the stomach enlivens the senses and 
limbs of the body, simply worshiping the Supreme Personality of Godhead 
through devotional service automatically satisfies the demigods, who are parts 
of that Supreme Personality. SB 4.31.14 

 
The Lord himself says: 
 

tävat karmäëi kurvéta na nirvidyeta yävatä | 
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä çraddhä yävan na jäyate || 
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 As long as one is not satiated by fruitive activity and has not awakened his taste 
 for devotional service by çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù one has to act according to 
 the regulative principles of the Vedic injunctions.  SB 11.20.9 
 

äjïäyaivaà guëän doñän mayädiñöän api svakän 
dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän mäà bhajeta sa tu sattamaù 
 
Having taken complete shelter at My lotus feet, however, a saintly person 
ultimately renounces such ordinary religious duties and worships Me alone. He 
is thus considered to be the best among all living entities.  SB 11.11.32 

 
And in the Gétä the Lord says: 
 

sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja 
Give up all dharma and just surrender to me.  BG 18.66 

 
Based on these verses, the meaning of the verse yathä toror müla-niçecanena is as 
follows. Just as worship of the Lord takes the place of worshiping all devatäs, and 
satisfaction of the Lord is the perfection of performance of varëäçrama duties, when 
the Lord is satisfied with his worship, the goal of performing one’s duties including 
worship of devatäs is automatically achieved. In the example, by watering the root of 
the tree the watering of the branches and leaves takes place automatically. When the 
pure devotees of Bengal or other places perform a few karmas out of obligation 
because of pressure from family traditions, this is actually not performance of karmas, 
and does not give karmic results, because they do not have faith in the worship of 
devatäs.  The Lord says: 
 

açraddhayä hutaà dattaà tapas taptaà kåtaà ca yat | 
asad ity ucyate pärtha na ca tat pretya no iha || 
 
O son of Påthä, whatever is offered in the fire, whatever is given in charity, 
whatever is undertaken as austerity, but which is done without faith, is called 
asat since it bears no result now or in the next life.  BG 17.28 

 
|| 1.2.14 || 

 
tasmäd ekena manasä bhagavän sätvatäà patiù | 

çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca dhyeyaù püjyaç ca nityadä  
 

TRANSLATION 
Therefore, with mind dedicated only to bhakti, devoid of karma and jïäna, one 
should constantly hear about, glorify and meditate upon the Supreme Lord — the 
master of the devotees.  
 

COMMENTARY 
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Because of this, one should worship the Supreme Lord with the mind devoid of the 
desire to perform karma and jïäna (ekena manasä).  
 

|| 1.2.15 || 
 

yad-anudhyäsinä yuktäù karma-granthi-nibandhanam | 
chindanti kovidäs tasya ko na kuryät kathä-ratim || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Who will not develop attraction for topics of the Lord, remembrance of whom, like 
a sword, will cut the knots of karma?   
 

COMMENTARY 
The qualification for bhakti is faith in topics of the Lord. This is illustrated in the 
following verses:  
 

tävat karmäëi kurvéta na nirvidyeta yävatä 
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä çraddhä yävan na jäyate 
 
As long as one is not satiated by fruitive activity and has not awakened his taste 
for devotional service by çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù [SB 7.5.23] one has to act 
according to the regulative principles of the Vedic injunctions.  SB 11.20.9 
 
çraddhälur mat-kathäù çåëvan su-bhadrä loka-pävanéù 
gäyann anusmaran karma janma cäbhinayan muhuù 
 
mad-arthe dharma-kämärthän äcaran mad-apäçrayaù 
labhate niçcaläà bhaktià mayy uddhava sanätane 
 
A person with natural faith should constantly hear topics about me, should 
sing and remember my topics which purify the world, and enact my exploits 
and birth.  He should perform dharma, käma and artha as service to me.  
Having taken shelter of me, he will attain permanent bhakti to me, whose form 
is permanent. SB 11.11.23-24 
 
jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu nirviëëaù sarva-karmasu 
veda duùkhätmakän kämän parityäge ’py anéçvaraù 
 
tato bhajeta mäà prétaù çraddhälur dåòha-niçcayaù 
juñamäëaç ca tän kämän duùkhodarkäàç ca garhayan 
 
 
Having developed faith in topics about me and being disgusted with all 
karmas, he knows that all enjoyments are filled with misery.  But he is 
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unable to given them up.  Still, with affection for me, with faith and 
determination, he will continue worshipping me, at the same time SB 
11.20.27-28 

 
How does that faith arise? This verse answers. Remembrance of the Lord is a sword.  
Equipped with that sword (asinä), persons cut the bondage caused by the knot of false 
ego which ties one up with karma.  
 
Or another meaning is as follows. People tie up small amounts of money in knots of 
their clothing for the purpose of daily eating by dividing up their savings and 
spending a little each day. This knot of money for enjoyment is compared to the 
karmas allotted in this life for enjoyment. Thus the sword of remembering the Lord 
cuts this knot of prärabdha-karma.   
 
Who will not have attraction for topics concerning the Lord, whose remembrance cuts 
the knots of karma? Attraction for those topics arises suddenly (in all people, before 
having faith)! The verse indicates that a person who is more qualified, who has faith, 
will be even more attracted.   
 

|| 1.2.16 || 
 

çuçrüñoù çraddadhänasya väsudeva-kathä-ruciù | 
syän mahat-sevayä vipräù puëya-tértha-niñevaëät ||  

 
TRANSLATION 

O brähmaëas! Attraction for topics concerning Kåñëa will arise by service to the 
great devotees, followed by faith, by surrender to the feet of the pure guru, and by 
the desire to hear. 

 
COMMENTARY 

Hear how attraction for topics of the Lord arises! It arises by service to the great 
devotees, caused by the good fortune of mercy of those great devotees. By that one 
develops faith (çraddadhänasya). By faith one takes shelter of the feet of pure guru 
(puëya-tértha-niñevanät).  According to Amara-koña, tértha means water worshipped by 
sages, guru, path and cause. Being eager to hear those topics (çuçrüñoù), he develops 
taste for those topics.  
 

|| 1.2.17 || 
 

çåëvatäà sva-kathäù kåñëaù puëya-çravaëa-kértanaù | 
hådy antaù stho hy abhadräëi vidhunoti suhåt satäm || 

 
TRANSLATION 
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Kåñëa, who purifies by the processes of hearing and chanting, who is the benefactor 
of the devotees who hear about him, enters the hearts of the devotees and destroys 
their sins.   
 

COMMENTARY 
Then from hearing with taste, one begins to hear and chant. Then Kåñëa, being 
situated within, destroys the sins (abhadräëi) in the heart.5 Kåñëa being situated 
within refers to the process of smaraëam, remembering.   
 

|| 1.2.18 || 
 

nañöa-präyeñv abhadreñu nityaà bhägavata-sevayä | 
bhagavaty uttama-çloke bhaktir bhavati naiñöhiké || 

 
TRANSLATION 

As the impediments to bhakti become generally destroyed by constant service to the 
devotees and Bhägavatam, the stage of niñöhitä bhakti to Bhagavän, who is praised 
by the greatest sages, becomes established. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Bhägavata-sevayä means by service to the devotees of Bhagavän and service to (such as 
hearing) the Çrémad-bhägavatam. By serving the devotees and Bhägavatam, the major 
portion of nämäparädhas (abhadreñu) becomes weak.6 This weakening of aparädhas 
continues till the stage of rati (bhäva). Naiñöhiké refers to niñöhä, where the mind can 
easily concentrate on the Lord. When the anarthas are for the most part destroyed, the 
devotee attains the stage of niñöhä.  
 

|| 1.2.19 || 
 

tadä rajas-tamo-bhäväù käma-lobhädayaç ca ye | 
ceta etair anäviddhaà sthitaà sattve prasédati || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The mind becomes unaffected by lust, greed, anger, hatred and illusion which arise 
form rajas and tamas. Then the mind becomes fixed in the form of the Lord at the 
stage of äsakti and becomes satisfied. 
 

COMMENTARY 
The mind is not transformed (anäviddham) by the agitations of lust, greed and other 
qualities such as anger, illusion, and hatred, which arise from (bhäväù) rajas and 

                                                 
5 This is the stage of anartha-nivröti. 
6 In Mädhurya-kadambiné Viçvanäth analyzes the abhadra or anarthas into four types: arising from sin, 
arising from piety, arising from aparadha and arising from performance of bhakti. The effects of 
aparädha take longer to destroy  and continue in the stage of bhäva. 
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tamas. This means that by lack of taste for material objects, the state of ruci — 
 the appearance of relishing of hearing, chanting and other processes — 
 arises. In the previous state, the mind was pierced by the sharp arrows of lust and 
greed etc. How could the mind be satisfied in that state? How could the mind attain 
real taste for chanting in that state? A person afflicted with pain cannot relish food. 
After this, the mind becomes fixed (sthitam) in the çuddha-sattva deity of the Lord 
(sattve). This is the stage of äsakti.  
 

|| 1.2.20 || 
 

evaà prasanna-manaso bhagavad-bhakti-yogataù | 
bhagavat-tattva-vijïänaà mukta-saìgasya jäyate || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Then the mind becomes joyful and satisfied on attaining rati. Finally prema 
develops, accompanied by the appearance of complete detachment. The devotee 
then experiences the Lord’ñ form, qualities, pastimes, powers and sweetness.   
 

COMMENTARY 
By this method, with the development of äçakti, with worship of Kåñëa at every 
moment, rati then appears (prasanna-manasaù). Without rati, there could never be 
constant detachment from objects of material enjoyment, and without constant 
detachment, there could never be satisfaction of the mind. Then prema to Bhagavän 
appears (bhagavad-bhakti-yogataù). From that arises realization (vijïänam) of the 
Lord’s form, qualities, pastimes, powers and sweetness. The desired result of bhakti 
has thus been explained. Accompanying results were previously mentioned with 
janayaty äçu variägyam jïänam ca yad ahaitukam. Here also they are mentioned with 
the phrase “appearance of vairägya” (mukta-saìgasya).  
 

|| 1.2.21 || 
 

bhidyate hådaya-granthiç chidyante sarva-saàçayäù | 
kñéyante cäsya karmäëi dåñöa evätmanéçvare || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Ignorance is cut and all doubts are destroyed. On seeing the Lord in the mind and 
with the eyes, all karmas are destroyed.   
 

COMMENTARY 
The knot in the heart, ignorance, is cut. This is a reflexive verb form (karma-kartari) 
which indicates that destruction of ignorance is not the main result sought in bhakti.  
All doubts, such as thinking that the attainment is impossible, are destroyed. Having 
seen the Lord, who is the soul (ätmani), all karmas are destroyed. Or the Lord, being 
in the mind (ätmani), and then being seen directly, all karmas are destroyed. Thus 
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both the sphurti of the Lord in the mind and direct appearance to the eyes are 
indicated. 
 

satäà kåpä mahat-sevä çraddhä guru-padäçrayaù |    
bhajaneñu spåhä bhaktir anarthäpagamas tataù |  
niñöhä rucir athäsakté ratiù premätha darçanam |  
harer mädhuryänubhava ity arthäù syuç caturdaçe 

 
The fourteen steps are as follows: mercy of devotees, service to devotees, faith, 
surrender to guru, desire for worship (or hearing), bhakti, clearance of 
anarthas, niñöhä, ruci, äsakti, rati, prema, seeing the Lord, and experiencing the 
Lord’s sweetness. 7 

 
|| 1.2.22 || 

 
ato vai kavayo nityaà bhaktià paramayä mudä | 
väsudeve bhagavati kurvanty ätma-prasädaném || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Thus the wise constantly perform bhakti - which gives joy to the mind - to Lord 
Kåñëa with great joy. 
 

COMMENTARY 
By saying “with great joy” it is indicated that even at the stage of sädhana-bhakti there 
are no difficulties.  
 

|| 1.2.23 || 
 

sattvaà rajas tama iti prakåter guëäs tair 
yuktaù parama-puruña eka ihäsya dhatte | 
sthity-ädaye hari-viriïci-hareti saàjïäù 

çreyäàsi tatra khalu sattva-tanor nèëäà syuù ||  
 

TRANSLATION 
The one supreme puruña, accepting the guëas of prakåti known as sattva, rajas and 
tamas, for creation, maintenance and destruction, is called Viñëu, Brahmä and Çiva.  
The best results for the devotees will come from Viñëu with çuddha-sattva body. 
 

COMMENTARY 
It has just been explained that one should perform bhakti alone rather than karma or 
jïäna. Similarly one should worship Bhagavän alone, giving up worship of the devatäs.  
That Lord, though one, appears in many forms as avatära for pastimes. Thus the 
Tenth Canto says bahu-mürty-eka-mürtikam: he is one form and many forms. (SB 

                                                 
7 This is Viçvanätha’s verse.  
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10.40.7)  The avatäras are of two types: those which are related to the cit-çakti and 
those related to the mäyä-çakti. Those which are related to the cit-çakti, such as 
Matsya and Kürma are to be worshipped. Those which are related to the mäyä-çakti, 
through sattva, rajas and tamas, are Viñëu, Brahmä and Çiva.  Among them, Viñëu is to 
be worshipped. That is stated in this verse.  
 
Even though there is only one puruña or ädi-puruña in this universe,  for creation, 
maintenance and destruction (sthity-ädaye) of the universe (asya),  the Lord, joined 
with sattva, rajas and tamas,  accepts the names Viñëu, Brahmä and Çiva. The sandhi in 
hareti is poetic license. The Lord is described as parama (beyond) because though he 
is linked with the guëas, by his inconceivable energy he is situated separately from 
them, untouched by them. Among those forms, Viñëu will bestow the desired results 
to the devotees (çreyäàsi). Viñëu is addressed as sattva-tanoù. By seeing verse 25 in 
this chapter this can only mean that Viñëu possesses a body of viçuddha-sattva, not 
material sattva. Otherwise there would be a contradiction to other statements in çruti 
and småti : 
 

Säkñé cetä kevalo nirguëaç ca 
Viñëu is the one conscious witness, beyond the guëas.   Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 
6.11 
 
Sattvädayo na santéçe yatra ca präkåtä gunä 
In Viñëu there are no material guëas.  Viñëu Puräëa 1.9.44 
 
Harir hi nirguëaù säkñät puruñaù prakåteù paraù 
Viñëu is devoid of the guëas; he is the person beyond matter.  SB 10.88.5 

 
Though Viñëu is involved with the material sattva-guëa, he is not at all contaminated 
by it.  Viñëu would not take up a material body of sattva, since sattva has the qualities 
of revelation or knowledge and indifference to enjoyment. Sattva should not eclipse 
the spiritual manifestation of eternity, knowledge and bliss. Rajas is agitating and 
causes addition (creation); and tamas is obscuring and causes subtraction 
(destruction).  Thus rajas and tamas will disturb and cover bliss. Thus Brahma and 
Çiva accept bodies of rajas and tamas because those guëas eclipse bliss. They have 
bodies composed of guëas, whereas Viñëu does not. This is the logical explanation.  
 
Viñëu is without guëas since by being the manifest form of sattva, he accepts 
proximity to sattva. Thus he carries the function of protecting the universe but does 
this with no contamination of the qualities of material sattva. One cannot say that his 
existence beyond the guëas is negated by his participation in the world, because he 
does not possess material sattva by relationship of contact or inherence. He is situated 
in sattva only by being next to it. It should be understood however that his protection 
of the devotees does not arise from sattva but from çuddha-sattva of his svarüpa.  
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Brahmä is a jéva, since he is Hiraëyagarbha (with a material body made of mahat-
tattva). The distinction between the supreme brahman and Brahmä is based on the 
context of descriptions of Brahmä, just as the identity of brahman is confirmed the 
context. Netaro ’nupapatter: the supreme brahman is not a jéva by the context of the 
discussion in Upaniñads. Only because of the powers conferred by the supreme Lord 
on Brahmä situated in rajas, he is considered an avatära.   
 

bhäsvän yathäçma-çakaleñu nijeñu tejaù 
svéyam kiyat prakaöayaty api tadvad atra | 
brahmä ya eña jagad-aëòa-vidhäna-kartä 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi || 

 
I worship the supreme lord Govinda who becomes Brahmä, the creator of the 
universe (by bestowing his powers to that jéva), just as the sun displays a small 
portion of its powers of heat and light in all the sun stones which represent it.  
Brahma-saàhitä 5.49 

 
Because Çiva is not a jéva, he is considered to be the Supreme Lord associated with the 
guëas. Thus it is said: 
 

kñéraà yathä dadhi vikära-viçeña-yogät 
saïjäyate na hi tataù påthag asti hetoù | 
yaù çambhutäm api tathä samupaiti käryäd 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi || 
 
I worship the supreme lord Govinda who becomes the form of Çiva who is said 
to be non-different from Govinda, but who is also different because of his 
contact with the transformations of prakåti, just as milk becomes yogurt, which 
can be said to be non-different from its cause, but acts in a different manner.  
Brahma-saàhitä 5.45  

 
Some say that, of Brahmä and Çiva, Çiva is éçvara or the supreme lord. Others say that 
he is connected with the guëas. They explain as follows. It should be understood that 
yoga means connection by proximity, by contact and by supervision. The puruña, 
connected with the guëas only as the supervisor, is devoid of guëas, being situated in 
his svarüpa. Brahmä and Çiva however are connected to rajas and tamas by contact, 
and therefore called sa-guëa, endowed with the guëas.8 Being related to sattva-guëa 
only by proximity, the puruña in the form of Kçérodakaçäyé-viñëu is devoid of guëas, 
being situated in his svarüpa.  Thus it is said: 
 

yogo niyämakatayä guëaiù sambandha ucyate | 
ataù sa tair na yujyate tatra sväàçaù parasya yaù ||  

                                                 
8 Rüpa Gosvämé explains in Laghu-bhägavatamåta that Çiva appears to be covered by tamas, but actually 
is not.  
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The relationship of the puruña with the guëas is that of being their controller. 
Among the three, he who is the sväàça of svayaà-rüpa Kåñëa, is not bound by 
the guëas. Laghu-bhägavatämåta 1.2.18 
   

|| 1.2.24 || 
 

pärthiväd däruëo dhümas tasmäd agnis trayémayaù | 
tamasas tu rajas tasmät sattvaà yad brahma-darçanam || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Smoke is superior to dull wood, and fire, sacred to the Vedas, is superior to smoke.  
Similarly rajas is superior to tamas, and sattva is superior to rajas, since it is 
favorable for realizing the Lord.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Tamas, rajas and sattva have the respective qualities of obscuring, agitating and 
revealing knowledge. Of these sattva is the best because it is not unfavorable for 
çuddha-sattva. This is shown through an example. Superior to wood — which is 
devoid of the quality of action and unable to reveal its nature (being unconscious) — 
is smoke. Smoke has an active nature. Superior to smoke however is fire, which has 
the qualities of action and revelation. It is called trayémayaù (related to the Vedas) 
because it is used in rituals mentioned in the Vedas. Rajas, which is agitating, is 
superior to tamas which is inert. Sattva, being devoid of inertia and agitation, is 
superior since it gives a vision of brahman. 
 

sattvät saïjäyate jïänaà rajaso lobha eva ca 
pramäda-mohau tamaso bhavato ’jïänam eva ca  
 
Knowledge arises from sattva. Greed arises from rajas. Inattention, confusion 
and ignorance arise from tamas.  BG 14.17 

 
It is not obstructive to çuddha-sattva and does not cover it. It does not interfere with 
seeing brahman.  It is thus an assistant in spiritual life. Without bhakti however, seeing 
the Lord (or even impersonal brahman) is impossible. This is confirmed later in the 
Bhägavatam.  
 
It is said of the Lord’s form änando brahmaëo rüpam: the supreme lord has a form of 
bliss. The guëas of mäyä - tamas, rajas and sattva -  cannot act independently of him.  
Mäyä paraity abhimukhe ca vilajjamänä: mäyä flees from the Lord, being ashamed.  (SB 
2.7.47) Thus it is by the will of the lord, by his touch alone, that änanda becomes 
qualified by agitation in the form of Brahmä. Being qualified by revelation, änanda 
becomes Viñëu and being qualified with obscuration, änanda becomes Çiva. Since 
there is no damage when änanda is combined with revelation (sattva), Viñëu is worthy 
of worship. 
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Because one can realize fire through wood but not through smoke, tamas should be 
considered superior to rajas. In deep sleep (tamas) one has realization of oneness with 
ätmä. Thus some persons argue that between Brahmä and Çiva, Çiva is better. 
 
These three are equal in that they are all avatäras of the Lord. They are unequal in that 
Viñëu is not covered by the guëas, whereas Brahmä and Çiva are. This is how the 
contrary statements of difference and non-difference of the Puräëas can be 
harmonized.  
 
The çruti says asaìgo hy ayaà puruñaù: the ätmä is not contaminated by the guëas. 
(Båhad Äraëyaka Upaniñad 4.3.15) Though both Paramätmä and jévätmä are by their 
constitution devoid of the guëas, because Paramätmä is the supreme lord, an ocean of 
cit, because he is independent in his actions, he remains ätmäräma, self enjoying, not 
subject to birth in the world, without diminution of his knowledge of himself, even 
though, by his will, he contacts the guëas and thus is in possession the effects of the 
guëas such as anger.  However the jéva, because he is only a particle of cit, having very 
little ability of knowledge and because he is controlled by the Lord and not 
independent, and has very little power, he loses his knowledge of his real nature and 
takes birth in this world by contacting the guëas where the guëas act upon him.   
 

|| 1.2.25 || 
 

bhejire munayo ’thägre bhagavantam adhokñajam | 
sattvaà viçuddhaà kñemäya kalpante ye ’nu tän iha || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Therefore the ancient sages worshipped Supreme Lord, beyond the material senses, 
composed of viçuddha-sattva. Those who follow the sages attain liberation in this 
world.   

 
COMMENTARY 

Thus (ataù), the sages in ancient times worshipped the Supreme Lord, who is 
viçuddha-sattva. Viçuddha-sattva means having a body composed of the cit-çakti arising 
from his svarüpa (not material sattva), because the çruti says vidyävidyäbhyäà 
bhinnam: the Lord is neither material knowledge (sattva) nor ignorance. (Gopäla-
täpané Upaniñad 2.20)  Furthermore the småti says chäyätapau yatra na gådhra-pakñau: 
in the Lord there is no ignorance or knowledge which causes prejudice towards the 
jéva. (SB 8.5.27) satya-jïänänantänanda-mätraika-rasa-mürtayaù: the viñëu-mürtis all 
had eternal, unlimited forms, full of knowledge and bliss and existing beyond the 
influence of time. (SB 10.13.54) Because the body of Viñëu is beyond mäyä, one 
cannot say that viçuddha-sattva means the vidyä arising from mäyä-çakti. The persons 
who follow after (anu) these sages are qualified for liberation (kñemäya) in this world 
(iha).  
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|| 1.2.26 || 
 

mumukñavo ghora-rüpän hitvä bhüta-patén atha | 
näräyaëa-kaläù çäntä bhajanti hy anasüyavaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Rejecting the frightful forms Çiva or others devatäs, persons desirous of liberation 
(what to speak of the devotees), without criticizing those devatäs, worship the 
avatäras of Näräyaëa.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Bhüta-patén as well as meaning forms of Çiva, also indicates Pitås, Brahmä and others. 
Anasüyavaù means they do not criticize those devatäs.  
 

|| 1.2.27 || 
 

rajas-tamaù-prakåtayaù sama-çélä bhajanti vai | 
pitå-bhüta-prajeçädén çriyaiçvarya-prajepsavaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Desirers of progeny and power along with wealth, having natures of rajas and 
tamas, corresponding to the natures their deities, worship the Pitås, Çiva, Brahmä 
and others.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Prakåtayaù means (having the nature of). These natures are similar to those of the 
Pitås, Çiva and other devatäs. Çriyä, in the instrumental case, means “along with 
wealth.”   
 

|| 1.2.28-29 || 
 

väsudeva-parä vedä väsudeva-parä makhäù | 
väsudeva-parä yoga väsudeva-paräù kriyäù || 

väsudeva-paraà jïänaà väsudeva-paraà tapaù | 
väsudeva-paro dharmo väsudeva-parä gatiù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Väsudeva is the purport of the Vedas. Väsudeva is the object of all sacrifices. Yoga, 
varëäçrama, knowledge and austerities are all dependent on Väsudeva. Bhakti is 
dependent on Väsudeva. Prema and liberation are dependent on Väsudeva. 
 

COMMENTARY 
“But Pitås and devatäs are said to worshippable by the Vedas. What is wrong with 
them?” 
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The Vedas have as their purport Väsudeva.   
 

älena nañöä pralaye väëéyaà veda-saàjïitä  
mayädau brahmaëe proktä dharmo yasyäà mad-ätmakaù 

 
  

By the influence of time, the Vedic knowledge was lost at the time of annihilation. 
Therefore, when the subsequent creation took place, I spoke to Brahmä the Vedic 

knowledge in which bhakti is the essence.  SB 11.14.3 
kià vidhatte kim äcañöe kim anüdya vikalpayet 
ity asyä hådayaà loke nänyo mad veda kaçcana 
 
What do the Vedas instruct as action?  What is the final meaning of the Vedas?  
What alternatives do the Vedas raise?  No one except me or my dear devotee 
knows the intended meaning of the Vedas.  SB 11.21.42 
 
mäà vidhatte ’bhidhatte mäà vikalpyäpohyate tv aham 
etävän sarva-vedärthaù çabda ästhäya mäà bhidäm 
mäyä-mätram anüdyänte pratiñidhya prasédati 
 
The Vedas indicate bhakti as the action, and indicate me as the meaning.  I am 
the meaning of all the Vedas. I, as karma and jïäna, am proposed and rejected 
as alternatives. The Vedas, taking shelter of me, proposing karma and jïäna 
and then rejecting them as mäyä, become happy by giving the devotees bliss.  
SB 11.21.43 
 

Thus these people, not knowing the purport of the Vedas, worship the Pitås and 
others.  
 
“But it is clearly seen that the Vedas are concerned with sacrifice and yoga.” That is 
true.  
 

svaà lokaà na vidus te vai yatra devo janärdanaù 
ähur dhümra-dhiyo vedaà sakarmakam atad-vidaù 
 
Those who are less intelligent accept the Vedic ritualistic ceremonies as all in 
all. They do not know that the purpose of the Vedas is to understand one’s own 
home, where the Supreme Personality of Godhead lives. Not being interested 
in their real home, they are illusioned and search after other homes. SB 4.29.48 
 

Thus according to the words of Närada, sacrifice and yoga are not meaning of the 
Vedas. The Lord himself says dharmo yasyäà mad-ätmakaù: I Myself am the religious 
principles enunciated in the Vedas.  (SB 11.14.3)  Devahüti says 
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aho bata çva-paco ’to garéyän yaj-jihvägre vartate näma tubhyam 
tepus tapas te juhuvuù sasnur äryä brahmänücur näma gåëanti ye te 
 
How astonishing!  The outcaste on the tip of whose tongue is your name is the 
guru!  All those who chant your name, most respectable, have completed all 
austerities, all sacrifices, all bathing and all study of the Vedas.  SB 3.33.7 
 

Närada, in saying yathä taror müla-niñecanena (SB 4.31.14), has indicated that 
Väsudeva is the conclusion of the Vedas. Thus it is clear that the meaning of all the 
Vedas is simply devotion to Bhagavän alone. 
 
Or, all sacrifices are dedicated to Väsudeva can mean that the sacrifices worship Indra 
and others as the limbs of Väsudeva. This is well known in the story of Bharata.9 Yoga 
is dedicated to meditation of the Lord. This is well known from the story of Kapila.  
All karmas are dependent on the Lord since they cannot bestow results without 
including worship of the Lord. Jïäna and tapas are also dependent on the Lord for 
results. Since karma-yoga has already been mentioned by the words väsudeva-parä 
kriyaù, väsudeva-paro dharmaù means parama-dharma, the actions of bhakti such as 
hearing and chanting.  These are all dedicated to Väsudeva.  Paro dharma and the goal 
(gati), prema and liberation, are dependent on Väsudeva alone for results.  
 

|| 1.2.30 || 
 

sa evedaà sasarjägre bhagavän ätma-mäyayä | 
sad-asad-rüpayä cäsau guëamayäguëo vibhuù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The powerful Lord alone, devoid of material guëas, previously created this universe 
by his material energy composed of material guëas and endowed with cause and 
effect. 
 

COMMENTARY 
The creator of all those who are recommended for worship such as Pitås, Çiva and 
Brahmä is Väsudeva alone. Thus he is worthy of worship. The Lord is without guëas, 
but he creates the universe using matter composed of guëas and material cause and 
effect (sad-asad-rüpayä).    
 

|| 1.2.31 || 
 

tayä vilasiteñv eñu guëeñu guëavän iva | 

                                                 
9 Mahäräja Bharata expertly understood how the offering made to different demigods was simply an 
offering to the different limbs of the Lord. For instance, Indra is the arm of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, and Sürya [the sun] is His eye. Thus Mahäräja Bharata considered that the oblations offered 
to different demigods were actually offered unto the different limbs of Lord Väsudeva.  (SB 5 7.6) 
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antaù-praviñöa äbhäti vijïänena vijåmbhitaù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
The Lord entered into the jévas covered by the guëas, manifested by material mäyä.  
He appears to be in contact with the guëas, but he is strengthened by his spiritual 
potency.  
 

COMMENTARY 
The Lord is the inner soul of all that he created. This is explained in three verses. The 
Lord entered the jévas covered with guëas (guëeñu), made to manifest (vilasiteñu) by 
mäyä (tayä).  The Lord appears to be associating with the guëas (guëavän).  But this is 
not actually so, because he is excels in power by his cit-çakti (vijïänena).   
 

|| 1.2.32 || 
 

yathä hy avahito vahnir däruñv ekaù sva-yoniñu | 
näneva bhäti viçvätmä bhüteñu ca tathä pumän || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Just as one fire, situated in pieces of wood as its natural place of manifestation, 
blazes forth as many fires, the one Supreme Lord, the soul of the universe, 
Paramätmä, situated in all living beings, manifests as many. 
 

COMMENTARY  
Just as fire is always situated (avahitaù) in pieces of wood, so the soul of the universe, 
antaryämé Viñëu, is situated in all living entities (bhüteñu). If fire is made to appear in 
pieces of wood by friction, it burns up those pieces of wood. Similarly by practices of 
hearing and chanting Paramätmä is made to appear and removes the covering of mäyä 
on the jéva. This is indicated by the example. 
 

|| 1.2.33 || 
 

asau guëamayair bhävair bhüta-sükñmendriyätmabhiù | 
sva-nirmiteñu nirviñöo bhuìkte bhüteñu tad-guëän || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The Lord as Paramätmä, having entered all the bodies with material sense objects, 
senses and mind, which have been created by the Lord, makes the jévas enjoy the 
sense objects colored by the guëas.  
 

COMMENTARY  
That soul of the universe, Paramätmä, with conditions made of the guëas in the form 
of sense objects (bhüta-sukñma), senses and mind (ätmä), having entered into the 
bodies of living entities such as devatäs and animals created by himself, enjoys those 
sense objects which correspond to the guëas (tad-gunän). The Lord does not enjoy 
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happiness of material sense objects. Thus the sentence means that, without the 
Paramätmä, the jévas cannot act as enjoyers. Or it means that the Paramätmä enjoys 
through the jéva, because the jéva is the taöastha-çakti of the Lord.  Or the verb enjoys 
may be taken in a causal sense. Thus it means that the Paramätmä lets the jévas enjoy 
the sense objects.   
 

|| 1.2.34 || 
 

bhävayaty eña sattvena lokän vai loka-bhävanaù | 
lélävatäränurato deva-tiryaì-narädiñu || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The Lord, creator of the universe, absorbing himself in the forms of various 
lélävatäras as devatäs, animals and humans, protects the worlds through his role as 
the controller of sattva-guëa.   
 

COMMENTARY  
It has been described that the Lord appears as many forms when he enters all the 
living beings.  However the lord is without limitation or material contamination in all 
his forms. He appears in many forms with his svarüpa in his eternal pastimes.  
Bhävayati means “he protects.” Or it means “he bestows them with prema (bhäva).”  
This verse describes the normal goal of all avatäras.10 Loka-bhävanaù here means 
“creator of the universe” instead of “protector of the worlds,” to avoid redundant 
meaning, since bhävayati lokan already means “he protects the worlds.” 
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